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HOw TO GO.

'lie Ciondyke enitors the Vuki<on iear
tite G-4th aralle of nortit latitude. It

m bei reted)( front two directions.
On11 is by occeal stearner to St. Michael's
isiniti ini lehrin î'lg sea, antd thîience Ii) tite

Vikioti river, the dist:aice o) tite river
itwine I 1.679 iiies and navitale foi vcs.
SvIf 0f .100 tous. Th otler is by cross-
ing over tiie toast ranige of monliitaintus

toi the head waters of the Lewis braitcl
of Ite Niki ttti doe tding by boat..

'ie shortest, route frin ancu\':vieitr is
that via the W hite pass and is approxi-

itnately 1,591 m1uiles This jouitrney is
made t 1u n as follows:

Milles.
l'i nni V::iwovr tu~e-to S,:tYIway ib:iy. tneart

ilit' lie:id of l.ynn canal tan steam-
lr).... . ... .. ... ... 1.r

irton S,:iaa :ty o.ver the WIite It'a«
to t.akeT' i paik tr:tll)....... : 

Another availa ble route to the Lewis
river is froi iDyia Or Tya, at t.i head
of Lynit catnal. via the Chilcoot pass.

Tiis distanie . sIightly longter tlait tiat

via tle Whlite pass.
A third rout t o tt- Lewis river is via
the' St.ek i n river to Telegra creek

atd thcite' overlandti by pack train to
I.ake Teslini. The ilistance is approxi-
inîately as follows:

Miles.
rmit oanconver tu Frt Wraige v ucain

st : n r ..... ........... .. ......... Nit
From Fort Wrniiel to Teiegraph creek

.i he:l . f Tes11n lke t ii Clodlyke -lm

'Total iumbeîî'r oif milîîes ... . ......... l.S3

Still aiother route i, froi tlie hleai of
Tak i n ît, a little sotith of Junie.aus,

Lithenle itve'rlandii by tIhle valley ro tii
Takuii ilver to Lake Tes.lin. 'r'te dite-
Laice tL Lake Teii by tihi:; route is ap.

'uta te amiti'ate . a thie Stucken

route. To Clottdyke imight be soiewiat
slorIer, n'urini tt toi poin, at wlhii
the trail w ill strike Lte lake.

OUTFITS HiERE.

AXs to the possibilities for ouitfittinug in
v:I.coiver for the Cloitdyke and Yuk.on

gî,"i fleiî'. thuere nîeed be io fear, a1s

everythlnîg il thtat line cant be supplied
Itere andlt al, prices lower than lin any
otir city o. townl on the coasL Steant-

1
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THE GOLD FIELDS ARE IN CAN-
ADA.

The great, gold lields of ihe Ynîkoan mr
it Canatta. Thelist diveie

wvere Iin Cainaua, but sbeintythe

princeipil deposits opem-dg.( up1 were in) thei

UlittI t:us territory of Ala4ka.

illnce tho growi tp practice of speick-
ing of theî Alakeni gold minlies. Il mnice.
toi). the chlief traide of titi conttrv lias
been done with cities of the United
SLates. The fact, also, that t.wo United
States tradting corporations. the Alasia
Coimmercial Co. and tit) North Amerlean

Trading and Transportation Co., have
control of the import trade by way of
the menti of the Yilkn bats also con-

tributled to keeping the trade of the

country ln the hanids of iierchants of
the United States. S 4.nte recet discov-
erles have. shovai that. the greatest de-
posits are li 'anada, Vietoria and Van-
conver ituerciants hat secuired a iarger
siatre of t.he trade and are controlliig
more and miore of it frot nonti to
montl.

Several steiamers ply regiir ry bc
tween the Puget somind ports, Vancon-
ver and Victoria and 1)yea and Skagway
bay. (lie inaaaditi liège is that tif titi
Canadian Pacifie NavIgation Co., having
its headquarters at Victoria. The coin.
panly has port its splendid, oceant-going
steamer Isliander on the route, and will
continue to handle freiglit and passen-
ger trafe as long ecit seasont as Ii of-
fers. Another Camnadian lii)e is that of
the 'ilon S. S. & Navigation Co , haviig
its headquartirs at Vancouver. These
give to Cantadi tnîs Canladtan ies to the
great national gold fields of the North.

Take the Canadian Paciic rallway to
Vancotver, andi at Vancouver taket the
Union S. S. & N. Co.'s stî!amers to Dyea
1M-9kg way bay.

EfforL' are being nale lin the citiles of
the United States to create the impres-
sion that they are t'e oily places to ont-
fit for the Ynkon and the on1ly places
where steaimship accommodation can be
got. Titis is vrong. i'verything tiat a
nian needs to take into the Yukon can
be bouglt in Vancouver as well as any-
where else, zind by timing lis journey
rigit the prospector, speculator or trader
can go directly to the ocean terniltîl of
the passez by steamers salling frot Van-
couver.

Every person intending t o go into the

Yukon should itmake Vancouver his start-
ing point.

Goods of ail descriptions, eliter for
the outfit of the iidividial initiner or for
the trauder, io matter how large his or-
der mnay bc, cai bc suppiied at Vancon-
ver cheaper than at any other point on
the coast, because this port Is the tern-
inns of the Cautndiat Pacific Railway,
and as the goods art destiied for Ca-
nadian territoty. ILt is a direct advantagn
to' bty them til a Canadian city and
therebv save the dittins.
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(Nuggets contlnitied).

The Le Roi las pald lit dividends 410
cents a share sitnce Junie 3rd.

The Cripple Creek district has for the
first lialf of this var produced over $6,-
000,000 of gold, end I is estimnated thiat
the.year's ontput will have a refined
value of fliy 814,000,U00.

The 3,935 tots sinelted at the Hall
simelter, Nelson, yielded 313 toits of
matte, containing. apprî.xiinately, 144
toits of copper, 81,360 otnces of ;ilver
a] 84 onnees of gold.

A rich strike of base ore is reported
limmediato ieigiborhood of Bllow Out
moutaitan, soino miles ni the Nortih
Fork. The samples which were recent-
ly assayed rau 02 in gold and copper
fron the surface.

The Arlington, oit Whisky creek,
made a trial shipment of 1,140 pounds of
ore and -got i return of S49.40 per toit.
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TfHE /B. C. EXP'RESS.

Since 35 years ago the journey from the coast
,o Cariboo has changed considerably. To
hfioulder a burden of some hundred pounds and
rudge heroicly 500 miles over rough trails was
lhen the easiest method. Now it is only neces-

.ary to order supplies put on the C. P. R. and
hiipped to Ashcroft, and from there conveyed

on nagons to 3arkersville, while the miner him-
self is whirled to his destination on the well
quipped stage. Ail the hardship has been ob-

viated, and where once none but men strong in
contitution and inured to hardship ventured to
o, now delicately nurtured ladies travel for

pleasure. This change has been brought about
pardy by construction of a wagon road from
Ashcroft to Barkerville, but chiefly by the B. C.
Express Company. The headquarters of the
B. C. Express is at Ashcroft. There Steve
Tingley, general manager, and J. J. Mackay,
secretary of the company, reside. Mr. Tingley
is one of the old timers. who has risen to his re-
sponsible position by thrift and good manage-
ment. He is now the sole survivor of the orig-
inal company. Mr. Mackay, by his painstak-
ing -are and thought'ul kindness, has won the
est m of ail. To the combined efforts of these
two is due the unqualified success of the B. C.

care and enterprise of the shrewd and thorough-
ly conpetent manager, Mr. Tingley, ably sec-
onded by J. J. Mackay, has bee.n thoroughly
equipped with every convenience that cani make
a stage -journey surely swift and enjoyable.
From Ashcroft to Barkerville at the various
stages is afforded accommodation for rest and
refreshment. These hostleries are chiefly main-
tained by the company for the benefit of the

passengers. Starting from Ashcroft, the stage
immediately crosses the Thompson on a mag-
nificent bridge, lately constructed, and winds
amnong the hills to Clinton, the first stopping
place. where the genial proprietor, Mr. J. Smith,
of the Clinton hotel, has an abundance of good
things to appease well-whettecd appetites. Clin-
ton, an attractive little place, about 3000 feet
above the sea level, is the gateway into Lillooet.
After leaving Clinton the 70-mile post, where J.
Boyd has a large dairy farmi, is reached, and
about evening the 83-mile house comes into
view. 1-lere, too, everything is prepared for
the traveler's comfort, and, as the south-bound
stage passes at this place, opportun ity for send-
ing back mail is afforded. The 134-mile post
is known as the big stables. Fresh horses-
tiese] being put on about every 20 or 25

miles-having again beetn attached, the 15o-
mile house is soon reached, wherc. refreshments
are partaken and the journey continued to the
158-nile house. Next morning Soda Creek, 20
mile further on, is reached. Here the mail for
Chilcoten is assorted. -Here, too, is the hone
of the well-known pioneer, "Bob" McLeege.
Having changed horses again at Moffat's, Ques-
nelle is reached in the evening. Here are two
well known characters, Senator Reid and Mrs.
McNaughton. Hon. James Reid, Senator, Do-
minion of Canada, than who no one. has
"'roughed it" more bravely between Yale and
Barkerville in early days, resides here, enjoying
the well-earned confidence of ail who know him.
He has here a large trading store, stocked with
everything necessary for prospector's outfits.
Mrs. McNaughton, in her "Overland to Cari-
boo," has 4cquired well-merited renown. Ques-
nelle is the very centre of mining, within 13

ye nelle.. The
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Quesnclle River Hydraulic God Mining Co.
operates with very satisfactory resuilts. At

QuesnelLe Fo:ks the Cariboo lydraulic GokI
MiIines are situated. There.are also mîany work-
ing along the river with rockers, making gooki
pay. Several quartz mines are also being
worked vith profit. Nor may Mosquito creek
and Willov river properties be left unmentioned.
From Quesnelle the passenger is in the very
midst of gold. Lightninîg creek is soon. reached,
where the first discovery gave 1700 Oz. in three
days' washinig above VanVWinkle, and still better
paly at Stanley and vicinity. Changing horses
at Stanley, Williams creek, another with gilded
namie, comes into view, and soon Barkerville is
reached, after a pleasant journey of nearly 300
miles, occupying four days.

Throughout all Cariboo there is confidence
anong the inhabitants that the country is still
rich. That this is so cannot be doubted, for
even with rockers many individuals are quietly
working out wages on claims long ago discov-
ered. What lies in the vast region between
Lightning creek and Clondyke remains to be
uiscovered. But whatever it may be, it can
scarcely exceed the riches obtained near Stanlev
and Barkerville.

At Barkerville is ý other old-timer, who is
well known ail ver the p-ovince, T. A. Rogers,
noted in pro incial government, and a general
nierchant at rkerville. Mr. Rogers packed his
blankets to I irkerville in 1861, witnessed the
boom, ;nd • since reniained steadfastly confi-
dent in the workl's recognizing a second tinie
that 'ariboô is its richest gold-bearing district.

ýrlng the entire trip from Ashcroft to Bar-

Ierville the 13. C. X. service isadmirable. The
\ages come and go with the regularity of clock-
virk. There are no hitches nor vexatious de-
lays. One knows where he will be at'such and
such a tinie and can lay his plans accordingly.
The frequent relays of fresh horses allow fast
driving and make it the quickest and. there-
fore, the cheapest niethod of traveling, either in
Lillooet or Cariboo. Those wishing to make
the trip cither through Lillooet or Cariboo wilI
make a grievous mistake if they hire specials,
unless the specials belong to the 13. C. X. The
reason of this is obvious. The majority of the
stables along the routes are owned by the corn-
pany and have horses merely for stage accom-
modation. The spare horses being kept for any
soccials belonoïn~ to th-sr

NIN CRITIC.

must necessarily le slow and tedious as comi
pared with those of the company. Conîsider
ing, therefore, the cost of living and other at
coiimolations, it will e bsily be scen that the ex.

pense vill, in the end, probabiy be greater by
private special than by stage, while the g rtu
time consuied will be a loss and at the sami
tine cause of irregular nieals, inconveniem
sleeping accommodation, and a general sourct
of dissatisiaction. HLaving had experience, we
woukl advise ail, therefore, to avoid these inconl
veniences by travelinr through Lillooet or Cari
boo on the well-equipped stages of the B. C
Express Co., which are mxuch nore satisfacto,
quicker and cheaper.

A COMP/LAR1/SON.

Comparisons are Faid to be odious. Th
are, nevertheless, sometimes instructive, and i
those intending to reach the gold fields to tht
north will consider for a moment a brief com
parison it mîay be the mweans of saving îman
from un necessary ha rdship and disappointnClt
Ail who are intending to go prospecti ng in th(
northern gold ficlds must, of necessity, m>ean
seeking new strikes. No one is going to pro-

pect Clondyke, for that has been discoverd
more than a year ago and all the claims taket
up. No one intends to prospect Stewart creek,
for that, too, vill be staked off and the vicinitï
prospected long beforu intunding prospectoir
can arrive. It will be necessary, therefore, to
seek nenx fields for fbrtunes, and to find these B
will be essential to enter the unexplored. Il
remains, therefore, necessary to decide where to

go. There are two ways of reaching the va
unexplored region in the northern portion d
this province between Clondyke and Barket-
ville. One way is to go via Yukon or Junea
to Clondyke and travel southward, the other is
to start via the C. P. R. and B. C. X. to Barkcr.
ville and explore in a northward direction
There can be no preference nade in favor d
the Alaskan route in regard to whicFf'side d
the unexplored is best to enter. lIoth side
have yielded gold enough to cause world-vide
stampedes to their respective gold discoveris
The northern side having the Alaskan gold

- fields climaxed by Clondyke riches, the southern
having Lillooet, Cassiar, Cariboo and Pean
river districts with a series of rich clais,

-1 . . . 1

I -.



thstanding tle Clo yln' e c,' ite,. lit, tGat tihe southeirn h.halh
r onger laiim In moinmarison of ril

i kes. iii terii'*e are other considera-
Is also to lie weigied. Vancouver. as

lying mearest. to thie locations aidm being

liq t'atLadian territor- tlreV avoling

inty-tulttst he mlade hevad11 uarters for
btaiing suples. lieni'e tle toiiier

eessaily estiateIs hi joiurni'y frot

Vaneouver. 'Tou reach tlhe Yuikon alone

lu'.tii kmt iosts 81n and inany days

tratv'l Yoi are then oily as far on,
coImairat.ivily speakitlng, as if youI hadl

reathed the Feraser, whi'h c.osts about
5e and haif au huortr's travel. It takes

imiany days to ascend tle' Vu kont, or If
goiig via .luineau tIere aire abotut 30
iufles pau<cting to retch the lakes, wh ile
vou arrive b'y train at Asherofit at a cost
tif -310 and 1:2 hours. liavinig arrived at
.lunailu you mtut voi ne terrible toil auid

sutîTerliIg and contend w ith disease; you
IIIIst ak-carrying-your 100-oundl
hIalles throuigh imarsh and lever step

Innumîntaitns (and all the' w h iii roiughi iin g
trials ineoneelvablu to one inexieri-
en'ed). Bu t by the1t soulitheri route
teains or pack mules vili couvey your

supies whille you, seattd in B. V'. N.
'tages, imay whirl aloig good roads, hit

witih lively colnpanlions, stop at thie vari-
uis stages and cat as 'oifortably a s iIn
Ouer ownI homies, till youi reach Barker-
ville. At liarkervillo you llid yolirself

oni th verge of a vast region as big witi

piomiise of richi strikes as h: that sanlteI
region entered into from the niorth. You
have reached Blarkorvifle (fresh and vig-
orus, iwith abundance of supplies) fin

live days at a cost of mess ti ahan lialf a
hinidred dollars; those wlo went nortih
will liave spelit S150 for passage and
abouit 8500 a toi> for freiglit, will have
waitsted moniths in travel, and, if thîey
have survived the terrible hardships,
ail bc li poor condition aftor reaching

Clindiyko to Iearin that they, too, imst
face the unexplored as if they iad gone

nu farther forvard tiai> Ilark erville,
wlich, in truti. they have not. Tihe

question. therofore, reinmains, Is it better
to itart prospecting from Cloîidyke or
fiui irkerville? Ain almiost insane ex-
'itenlient seemlîs to cry out for Clondyke,
bit inaiy, ve thiik, viill lie g>ided by

COimmlliln sense.

VERY MUCli TO TiE POINT.

The following editorial, vhici alp-
p red ln the Western Mining Wordiii of

îan t 7tl, was doubtless intended to
s0é a double putrpose, and not Ohly pre-
i a dangerous present migration of
'Id-be gold seekers from tlie Unitei

-Nt.0 . il general to the Yukonit's far
miEn 'I, but also In particular retain in

M- *ana, for the benîefit of that-great
10 "m state, inany *1,11led workors wlho

ar. et prosut totnpte. to .cave it for

tii tle polt asi also iiuriently needed, for
lit tle. Paci le statm.s iand adjoi ning lnin-

Ing tirritories tle 'mukloi golti fever

m'tus tii have ext tcit to a delirimmn

whîîole' ieinuilattionis. Theeare seIling
forth in tIhlou'anils iltmen andii% wo>mimn whio

have, in a Im:ajorlity of 'as', scarco the

lightest apmr'iaitio of the dangers
lh'y ninout lit 'eomiliter, amd lIn Coli-

trditinti onIiI g rato aI hindredfold
tleir' imiihvldl lh.ies of suo cs in a

livid w hiitiheri ivnanIi 'il resort 1 iiest of

smudien furtune, aml oily a sadily slilr
mitnrity aichieve e fair vage-earning

"A% iiîgi no one was tusovreti lin tie
bu ushes cilipbei'tt to lead the exoIs
to tlie Clomidyle gold lielislq, ais in tho
days of the liaroaIs, a veritable stall-

pmo is in progress that lacks even the
coieitî';Ive qliaties of ai ivîWeil organizei'l
moi. The tei'egrahicii reports indilcate
that ai arm> y mIf mien have) left, for the

frmzei mortiland, and that froi ali
liits of the omipa,s recruits are ias-

teiiig to 1,he0 coast as fast as the ovor-
land traimns canm c'arry theni. If Aladdin
hal mbe is Iamp ve 'v'ry lmesqarc

foot of ["rritory into vhiich these argo-
iats ailt hatemg the sober. miiimdI

ionloker' would still be forced to th con-
'imsion tha.t the exoduls is being over-

I'ne.

" 1iteralily thotsands of intelligent
Animirican ,Itizets are rumshing into a
i'ointry wlere in a fow weeks tMe ther-
Imoieiiter will range fromt thirty to sixty
degrees below zero, and on special ocea-
sions freeze the mercury by way of en-
tertainiment. to smfftr and starvc i brou ghi
a long tediouiîs viniter and hlien be tu rinei
baci from the promiised land by the red-
cOat'd minlions oîf lier 'Majesty's do-

mains. It is folly to suilbose that tihe
lIritish governiomnt vill ieri it Amier-

iats tom si p the Cloiidyke country If iL
is as rieli as tihe, boomi liais îl'tureh it;

and if iL, is tot that riehi then, atlas, what
vill bucomiie tif tie stranded riuillonaires

whose dreamîis of weait have turied
into the rihthless niglitiares of the gla-
ier-hefreeked hiigiways of the conti-

ei t" A dîi'tiiniii, wiiti two hormis liuoi

it as forbiddiig as tiose of the Texas
iiaverick, confroins the migrii to the
liidorado of the iorthi. Tiiait hie vili

seize' ote of tihein goes vilhoumt saynig,
but, like tit Irishmnan who seized the

tmiiit-ioniote Irisa btll by the horis. lie
will congratulate himiiielf 1.ihat le li-
dulged ils hilarity before tlhat ovent
tookr place.

"Teii' Iabes in tle woodsa.cofliied by chie
spiarrovs and emibalumed in story, iever
exieremrued mîîore slmnplicity thian thie bordes

of miien v'ho arc nbow pluiging lielI miiell
loto the Alaskai hinterior. It li triue,
the mounted police of the Canadîainî gov-
orînîu< mît vill turnu back from the borders
of ClonidVIo those vio are not provis-
loied for a year. But ihiat does tie re-
turn trip mnean to those08 who are thus
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KAEL0 & SLOH RAILWR
TIME CARI).

Trains Run on Paclifc SltandarI Time.

Goig vest Daily Going eaist
Lv .< am . . i o .... Ar u r :1. rd .n) .

Lv 5:1 ' . . ..outmî h Frk... " :1.15
1.:li . . .. pr t lie's .... " 2.1 '

•I. . Witewl.
.. i.;iE ' . .ltait Lki e. - 1. M
-• 1.iS '' . ...31Guiiginm . .. "' :n:i"
1(t.: ' - . .. liet oIn .. ... . '" 1.2

G 1 1.00 .n... ....San111 n ........ A r 11.15 ai.>».
Ai 11..'0 '' . .....'oiy .... .... Lv Im."5ai.m

I li'. ItitY- .N.
Siîue'Iiiendeuit.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY, CO.
Time Table No. 6. toi take ettect Juty 3,11;97.

E ASTiBO UND).
No. 2 passenizer (daily excei Sunday i

T.eive' lioladl.·...........:1.ip.m.
Arrives at Trail............... 3a..'11 p.nw.

No. 1 passenger (daily)

A cri ves at 'Tral. .. ... . ... .:.ix a.mmn.
No. Ipalessenger (ail la ' e.\ep. Suiîdaiy)

L.eave, lo an ... . ........... 70 .t
Arriv(es at 'ra: ..... . ........... 7 -' a.m.

WFSTiIOUNI).
'N o :1 pail emer (da 1ly exceput. Sd i iai i

'aves 'TraiI.. ... ... ......... .5 Je.n.
Arriveles it ttoaslanIds........ .... ;d al .

No. I pas'en'iger (dally)
Le v sTril .......... ... . .... I'-.1n pa.

Arrives lin ltosslanmid .......... ... i .a-- .m .
No.5 painier (diàtly neept. SumIdîly)

Lem'aves Trai..................... 5.45 p.i.
A mrives i n ltoslaInd ............ 7.00 p.ms.

Coinetions maiei wth al boats arriving
and departig from ''rail.

G .~:~iNn.. Orire.s: R. P. GUTELIU.S.
TIAIL. 11.0. Gen. Supt.

FO PUGET SOUNO POINTS

' ||'. S. RO08IE

Lea1ives Victorlia (e cent Sundaikys) foi. PoriTownsend. Seat-tle .ud Tacomai. lit, S.:0 p..,
limIking close celn ection att vitor)Ia withj

the SS."<ha'mer: ' teturnin'rleavesSeattle
diully ('xcept Sumidi it.

P'assenigers. rniay, i f de.sireil. roînalnm omn
board at Seattl' tur breakfasm as steamer
lies lit lier doek intil 10 aî.. wii il nsite leaves
for. Victoria.

Roundel t.--i i tickets at. reduer t rates. Fo1r
tickiets :.nd( information enLII oit

21i-97tf 75 Goivecri t St..

N on steamship Co., of B. , Ltid.
Head Office and Wharf

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Northorln Settlements-SS. Comox s.ilis

froit Conpany's hlarf overy Tues.itay
at il a. I. for itowenî Island, 11%ae

Soimnid.Secolt. .ervisinlot, Froeck., 'lsox-
ada Island. Linid. Ierna Islandsmig .
Cortez Iiand Read Island. Vaildez Isind iu
Shoal llay. Pld11l1ps; A rm. Fredeoriek Arm.
Tuiirlov Island. Loiuiglmboroigh iuIsilt.

$alihnon tiver, Port. Neville. and sails
e'ver'y Frday at3 p.m. for way por tL :nd

Shoal ilay. calling at Bute Iilotevery six
weeks.

RIivers Inlet and Naas Rivor-SS. Coqui t-
IIIm sails Ont ith anîa 22mii of each mon i Il
auidi will irocced to ai partof tIeCoast,
shomîil d Iliecetetsoirer.

oodyVillo and North Vanconver Ferry--
L,eaves looclyville: S. 9:15,10:45 12, nooi.

. 4 .au 5.45 p. in, Lvess Vancumiver -
8:M. 10, 11.20. 1.15 P.111.. '..15, 5.15 anmd 6.2d.

Calling at North Vancouver each vay,
excepitig th nons trip.

Preights tcamers--SS. Caphullatno and S. S.
Coquitali. capaelt-yM0 tons, D.W.

Tugog at1Saodws a1was avallable for towir,g
and freIgltIg business. Largestor4ge
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ti'st-'înti tihti frow-n walters of the Yukion?
Ai-•e'ady tit' buleîs of î.ore thIan 2000

îilgrls lii shroidul•ss tipon Alaskant
snil. If sitelf werte hie sorrows aud de-

prtv*ationis tof tht' vaniguard, what will
bi-coine of i he il I.necnt itretd iniob tiant is
now pouring flt) tite cotifitry? Verily,
tle. 'ait of tie ceitury has not beeni

tult. Ilitory wivll tra' lin black t.he

91 valt 'auul to thet 1,londykie.',

NUGOETS.

t îc tîioisîîinith anld Aligls McIKiI-
nloin, wileq prospectIing abolit 10 tniles n1y
leits lut'ek discuvereti a strong lead 12
feet wide, arry i ; feet of fine lookiig

itbonaties aidi grv opper.

A gaig of ieti doig developinctit
work onî the Silver iiow group, w hehi
beltoigs to i'ol a titi [Zitîcaitet, strtwk a

ia'gî' hodV of solid ligie loolkllig ore.
Tht'y repurt. tht' whol face' of tle tun-

niel sparktliiig lih tl lianonds.

Ninil.y-si.x Location., were recorded at

the hard a retoiliig ollice ditii g

.1 ti.y.

(t. Il. Itienion reat'lied Seattle last Sat-
iiîîay wil iver 'I.10n vorth of gold

iltggt, the result of 10 days' worlk ou.
the WillianIIi.' eret''-k plaev'r claiil in

Swautk dilstrict, iittatas Coutity. le
hias bei.n lli' the claiin ilc.at-
ary alii ta'en ut t $5,000 Oite olti inal
who owis a claiii there has beei work-
Iig ctieiîtly for six years, dtiing whilh

timt ie made adeboiit .:50,0I0.

A tilst:tirî of ricli lead is reportel
up titi' Nui tih lork. a Jittle past the

llortn iedge', 9 mtiles front Ferguson. Thei

ro, iiuLit» were locited b . Jack Cui-
inings and o thers of S.I îdonî, and were
ntamlii tit11 l1i' StIver aind Coilper Queer.
'i'it- away returints give e392 gold and 171

iui'•i. 'iyivvr.

Anotheitls ury of t.oautiful groy
copper, w hiih wili assay high, lias beln

n ade on I'ass creek, I. miles froi Fergu-

sont, by Messrs. Cotnriglit, Dancer and
iot.rs TItiherei are five clainis staked un
the leàti, whleh is 16 tnches wide.

. r 'Tioitas Duttt adti William

Farrell returnied oi Thutrsday fron a

hital ried trit to Kooteiay. They brouglit
bacik vith thein several ri.b speinions

of qinarti. froim the Silver Cup and other
properties.

Oua the Delaware, jiist abov the liain-
bo, belonging to Chester and David
Glass, a ledge over 90 fot wide lias been
openled Iup.

'T'le foreigii shipinents fromt the Wel-
lingtos colliery for the month of July
were 6,895 tons.

Trail sinelter is treatiig 225 toits daily.

Most of the ore comes fromn the Le Roi.
Shipmnouts are also received frot the
Conter Star, Iro Mask, Columbia and
Kootenay and Eveilng Star. It. employs

ahant 200 mni. ann th îimo roil tg -qan

SI OCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Veckly by Iercy W. Ciarleson, Min-

ing llrok.'•, 417 riestings St , Vancouver,

Priille %NIES

TltaLL ('ItEEiC

Aler a .. .-. •.•

il a'Gl. hls,liChief........

wbr uThreo ..... .

Bru'e ..... ...
litti *... .........lnit.

Caleoitan ...........
Califin...•••....

Celile Queenl-.
centit. sat .........

Colonn....... ......
Coinmander..-.-..
Crowni oil........

Deer Park...........
Deltla Colla..........
Deliware-............

Eastori Star.....

Er ............. ... .
Eveninîg Star.......

Geoîrgia...... .... ..
Gertrude ........ .

Golden urt.........
Golden Qeten.......
G reat Vesteri......
ilattie Brown.......
lielei ............ ...
Ilight (re ......
itunes.tth....
Idaho... . .........
liiipierial........ ....
laruit f io

Itro Mask....
1. X. L..........

.108ii.......... .. .
1mi Ilibo ... ........

1< niiinit-'ioTmpliarn.
h .otennîy-Lîiodo

1 (iti......... .....
IAly May ...........

Mayll twer.......
Moiarit h...... .....

Monîîîta..........
Mttle Cristo. ......

Mortninîg Stat ... .
Nest.1 Egg............
Noirthtern elle.
Northeritn..... ...
0. 1 .... ...........
P'alo Alto ......

ihteilix ...........
;loormlan.......
Rt. P. Le. ....... .'....
lied Mounitain View%

Ited Piit.
iiîehester...,

itiîsu:andi, Ied M~l~'n
St. Elmiîo.... .. .....
St. Paul ...........
Silvttrilne.........
Souitiern C. & W. C
Slulman. .........
Trail Minitig Co....
Union .............
Virginin.. . ......

WCeSt LA) RI ....
Vhite i1car .....

Youing îritish Au.

AINSWORTHI.
Dellle..... ..........

Ehleni...... .........

IIOUNI)ARY
Old Ironsdes.......
CAMP McKINNE!
Cariboo. ............

CAMIP FAIR VIEM
Occidental ..........

NELSON.
Excheg 1uer.

lites.

NORTHPI>ORT.
Red Top.. . .

SLOCAN.
Athabasca.. .......
Alamo .. ..........

Bon Diable.... ....
Bondliolder........

Buffalo.. ..... .....
Cumberland...... .
Durdenielles........
Grey Engle.........
Iler .... .........

Iùm"ntAaîî-Onlumbl

No. o' l'Ai

ils> (1tî f uI

î5(.00 100I.r.)iiXM 2 00

.000.to 1 00
1,i.00.0(K) 100

5W , lxa 1 00

4t,000 1 00

500.000 1 00)

* À 50001 i1)i.00tlOi 100
rm.-i0 1 0u

• •!500.000 100 >
500.000 1 001
.•0).f 1 00

. fe.00 '1 00

. 1,,t00 10 ti
. 500L.0 10 (

1,000).00 1 00

t.00,t00 001
. Ii.00ttt 1 00x

.1,500,000tit i 00t500.000 1 (K)
. 1,01X100lt 1 (i

U.O,itK) 1 (Xi
. 1,x.(1)1 1 0O

yIuo0,tlO. li)

1.000M 100

1X, q K Wul 1 0

NOMMI10 10,

500,000 100

2,0.0w 1 lx)

l.ti).itli v i tlt)

.t

1,000,00 I lx)

* 1.Wi.0t 1 lx)

SIlî.tiJ >00
1,001.000J 1 00

2.015>(" 1 ()
500.00u 1 (lu

2,00.000 1 011

2,000,001) 100u
5.00.0(K) î1 V

.)î1,0 101(K
6,00,000 100m
r)00.000 lx

. ,0,0

. ,XOow Io

.00.1K K

1,000,000

1,000,0100

800,000

600,000

1,000.000
2 0.000

1,000,000

10
Il10

10
10
10
0

10
12

0
243
18
50
14
l2
20
20

(ilu
W3t;

10
10

1l

11

8
04

10

15
1ti
15
40

10

ti V
1
14

l0
14

CoitANIES.

Reco......... ...
Slociti Star.........

SShIitoii u.........
Watsintgtuin.•
Woilerful.••••••••

TEXADA ISLANiI

l'exilit Proprietary
Vian Anduit ... ...
Victorin-Texila...

ALIlElrtNI DIST.
Albernit M't.'n Rose..
Alburni Cou.
inral Crceek.••

M incil 11111 .....•••.

Quadrn...............

CARIRIOO
anriboo Gold Field'i

Cariboo Ilydrau lie.
coltuni bin & Cari bou>
Ilorselly Ilydraulle.
ilorselly Gold M. Co.
Slougli Oreek•..

LILLOOET DIST.
Goldei Cneho ...•..
Lillouet Gold Rteefs.
Dorni.n Developilneit
Alph i 11011...... •

Cnyoosi Creek Mines
. C. Miiniig Pros-
îpecters' Exchang e.

No4. or
b tiiit

1 .000.000
1,000,000

ti(.000
1.000.000
1,000,000

1,000.000
1100,000
6100.000

25h,000
1.000.000

500.1000

.750,00

500,000

I.000,000
:500,000

1 0050
10 00'
1 00
100

s 25
I 00

25

I 00
1 00
1 01

1 00
100

1 00)
500,1100 1 M020.000 2
500O I0 ti
500,000 1 0y

1 000.00u 25

Iliticr

150

10

$50 25

0

151 8l,

0
20
05'
10
1e

15

1 50
50

1 52
25
S50
50

25

Dividends paid tu date arc as follows : Le
Roi. $475,000; Var Eagie. 1:17.500: Ittabler-
Carlboo, $40.000; Ileeo. $150,000; Stoent Star.
f10,00; Cari boo, $150,000.
It is estilialted tiat tlio profits of tie mines

subjoined have returud tie sums pliueei
opposito their respective nmes:
Paàynio......... iz50,00 odnuh...W.)

Idatho ......... 152,000 Noble Fîvo ...... 5000
Ploormnan ...... 510,000 Northetrni Ielle.. 20.00
Ithli .......... 50,0 Antolic .. ....... 10,00

Wltownter... 40,900 Surprise. ....... 20.010
Washington . 20,000 Monitor .........
Sloan Bov.. 25. 100 Last Chitice.. .. 50.00

BRITISH COLUMBIA

tiI
12l4
1-'!

9 A tiîorougi tiltieortl Ml iting Iegi-

15 nisi tnhti itýt4iit :liait reliabie Informaîtioni
No ines lilsted for sale ituilesit eiîdorsed by
àtiit) repli talbl mliI ig emvigi tit'er.

Coiînettioiis ii i>ritIelp cities of Canada
Vigmlîcîl Statest aun Europe. Currespundene
Isollciedal Address

lu PRANIC S. TAGGART,a18 Cambio St., Vancouver, B.O.

12
18 Cable acudress, "Amutbroziiie."l Moreiig

15 Ncal. Cloig's.. * nuantI old> BcdlfordM1e-

1 3 eV i t ) tl % l a n t ie s A . . d e s

- Ild-r)-Ic tborcing & Ncals,

OAVEY & DOSOMWORTH,
MUinhiigIBrokers

G OLD, SILVER AND COPPER CLAIMSb
J3OUGnlT AND SOL».

RIOLLMND BLOCH, COIUDOVA STREE 1
VANCOUVER. B. 0.

1 00 101t 00 180 No Rock and~ Good Obiftlng.£1 00 .850

.HICKS+ BROS.
$1 00 IICÉ ARAES&FPEB;

1 25 IACtS ON STAND DAY AND NIOnT

1 00 1 00
10Siand Tel. 240 St0ble Tel. 22

2.5 25
10 00

1 00 18 o.eoDOUGA.LL HfOlUSE...
1 00Located ln te Centre o! thte ity1f00 101 0001_ ieautrfo ie an'LgMs
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THE WAVERLEY MINE.

Mr. Ole Sandberg, the 0iginal locator
,f the Waverley iimiii in the let ilivlat,
lhas un mder geieral if not verbal Inspira-
tion. Issused a eialeinige to the MINcmo
'aITIC fin conn mectioi w ith the recent
Sisit of Mr. E. Grant Govanf, the pro-
lmioter oftie comipany owiig the claini,
the property in which w'as recenitly
transferred to the Waverly Mine, Limi-
Ited, on ternis hlghly profitable to a
parent organization. widely known as
the Gold Fields of lritish Columbia, Limr-
ited. Mr. Sandborg offers to submiit the
preseit showing in the Waverley milne
to the arbitramnent of an accredited min-
Ing ongineer to be appointed by the
MNININo CITIo, and three iînmpires, omne
tn be chosen by ourselves, one by hin-
self, and a third by the other umplires.
A wager of $500 and payinent of ail cx-
penses of the investigation arc to be
contingent on the uimpiro's final decision
in verîficatloi or otierwise of a broad
statemnent made by Mr. Sandberg, to thio
effect that the Waverloy's presont show-
Ing is one of the largest and imlost vain-
able minerai deposits yet discovered lit
British Columbia.

Our reply Is that the MINING CRITIC
has no intention to initiate a costly pol-
lcy of making its carefully considered
and ionestly mittered opinions matters of
wagering, far less of a wager in whici
the issue Is based oi such a very vague
general subinission to arbitration as that
offered by Mr. Satdberg. The Waver-
ley milne may oven now show, on work-
ings tliat have not gote far by any
means, one of the largest minerai depos-
its lin British Columbia, and yet wholly
fail to justify the flotation of the com-
pany subject to such an amnouint of pur-
chase money as that embodied in the
ternis of the Waverley claim's transfer
for £35,000 ln cash pins £25,000 lin fully
paid siaros. Even noiv the Waverley
minle is but a prominsing claim, which
may, as others eqinally pronisir.g have
dene in B. C., fal to bear out external
indications ot full and deep working.
And when the Waverley Mine Company
was first floated, there was littie more
than a minimum of work done, whilst
the estimates of the claim wero made

on the authority of a noted boom valuer
in one instance and in others by g3ntle-
mon who lr.diilged in the broadest gener-
alîties after, of course, elther making or
getting made the uîstal assays of choice
specimens of ore.

I r. John Grant also endorsed the ex-
perts' favorable view of the vaile of the
claIm, so, too, did Mr. J. M. Kelle, M.
P. P.; but without wishing unfairly te
disparage the accuracy of these gentio-
mei's judgient, the MININC CRTIc can
certainly say that each of them is by
nature of a very sangnine disposition
.id prone to rate extremely hIgh the
aorth of properties or undertaktigs
.cit.h whiplh ha hnannnnQ t hn onnnnnrne

of its cominent: "The ' Vavorley may,
"tprh aps, prove a profitable minme for the

" Bush linvestor, but on the ternms
asked tii aîîre .ortalmy requlred to
giva about thrice what the averago B.

"C. miiniig mm.k i woild consider its full-
e t m anrll talit as a clain of promi-

"ise wlth juist a little tiiineiling work
"up1i)ion It.' 'Tlis w'e ie pent.

Tie Waverley mine claimit whene Iloat-
ed was, as prartleal imiiiniiig mon if the
provimnce well kmnow, just sucli a claim as
wouild lie reckoned w'el sold at about
850,000 in cash and other S50,000 in
filly paid shar's, instead of £35,000 ii
casi and 2,on ii fully paid ehares.
W'e were, a,; we then stated. by no
iitans alone ii omr opiioin or the sweep-
ng genieramities of the claim's valuiationîs,

and siice thomi one of the imost mnoted of
well estabiîshed miiing journials lias
gomte far further than over did the MIN-
INO CUitIC, by speaking out boldly as
follows: "The nature of the vu la itlot
"descrIbed lin a very practical way; you
"oly have te :lpy yourî hand in the
"liueky bag and you get gray copper, ga-

lenua or htorni silver, as ricli as yotu watit
"It. AIpj arently they all occur tugether
" lt the samite velu, for all the assay cor-
"tificates show goid, s'lver, lead and
"6 copper. If all this Is true, ?Mr. Join
"Grant, the original vendor and develop-

or, would have got moro by developlig
" the vropeety locally thai lie Is ever
" likely to got froin the Gold Fields Of
"British Columbia, Liuiited."

This is far plainer and stronger speak-
Ing thai the words of the MINio CîITTiC,
but Mr. Sandberg doubtless thinks IL
safest--,acked by well capitalized Brit-
ish company promtoters4-to cal upoI the
MININo ClmTIC te take up a costly cial-
longe. the issue of which is to depind
utpot vague matter of Opiniot as to what
are still little more than surface show-
ings. Mr. Grant Govan says that the
Waverly miio is a property "l as good as
" ai in the country, and all we ask you

and theo country te do IS to judge as te
" what we do." That the MINING CRITIC
promises and iL will act fairly towards
the utndertaking. But wo nevertholess
stand by our original opinion. that the
Waverley claim, when Iloated as a sub-
sidiary company by the Gold Fields of
British Columbia, Lirnited. was sold on
cash ternis far abova the British Co lum-
bla market valte-trnis which, wile
amply securing goodly profits for the
transferors, left unmdily large risks for
the far away transforces amoIgst the
British investing Dublic.

ROSSLAND'S SHIPMENTS.

Rossland's orI. sihipnents tn the week
ending 7tih Auigust anotinted te 1750
tots, coiitribtted by flve muies. 'tlie ro.
duction froin average recent wookly siip-
ments was mainly duo te the closing for
several days of the Le Roi mine for the
purpose of shaft improvements.

CONCEN rRATES.

Clondylke Is a corrution of 'Triimonm-
diuck. an In dian immie. IL iiieans
" plenty of il."

Capt. liall, of the L. lul, states that
the tiemi is non tur i.g out. 25o Imq
dally and that in a short timne this will
bh Increased to 350 tons. lie sald, :It a
coniservative estibnate the Le Roi has lI
siglt 100,000 'oun.

There are 22 mon employo:I at .Le
Waverley mine, wiu, besd es rni ngiii Iii
the main tunnel, are building, hoises,
ore duîmîîps. miiigaziies, etc. The tuninl
Is niow lin 20n fot and the showings of
ore are oxcellent.

Thie Au gust nomiinbei of tLi. Kootenav
Giitde Is just to iaid fromt the press. Ii
addition to the miscelaeous itformîa-
tien litherto conltaini, whill lias been
carefumlly revised and corrected, thore Is
a complete list of post oIlices in 11. C
and iii mii ng coiiiil'amiles. 'The Guide ls a
most serviceable pamphlet, wilch ie
person interested lin Kootonay ca allord
to b wltioit.

Kontoiay, Yale, Lillooet, Cariboo and
other sections of British Columbia vill
lit all b oven richer thain the Clondyke,
but as "distant field, are greei," se
those wio ar. bountid te go niort see in
the Clondyke reglon the best mIning (is-
trict on the earth. Mansy people will go
te the icy north tio mattor how mtuch«
thcy are cautionid against IL and nîo
matter hiw iiiiiimense the wealth they
loavo behind lit the more aecessile por-
Lions of titis province. For maiy ex-
perienced miiers, however, these are
good enough.

The Unml'anî S. S. Coimvanîy's steaimer
Capilano is back fromn the north, having
arrived in port. fromt PValid hiarbor.
near Dyea, about il o'clock on Friday
niglht. The cattle aind horses were safe-
ly got on shore, but had te swimi for It.
Ail are destited for the Clondyke aud
are now well pi their way. The trip
throughouit was a lii one and io acci-
dont was met with. On thi return) six
vessels were met mnaking their way
nort. The vessel reuorts that Junauti
Is deserted; that the town Is short of
provisions, and that miiners can obtah
io supplies there. 'hie stores are n-
tirely withiout bacii, while there Is lit-
tLie flcur te h iad. IL Is thougit thath
all those at Dyea, with thL provisions, 1
will get into Dawson City before witer.

Tie Alaska Miner says that it wili not
be sale to leave dunûau later thian Sep-Sý
tomber 5ith and expect to reach Dawson 4S
bofore the river closes.

The rails for the Tral-Robson railway-1
will be laid and the road ln operation
within 30 days.

Several parties of immiers, who are en
route to Clondyke, are stopping at the.
Orental. Thoy iiteid uttittiiig atVan-

Qnnnr fn ta îvuiM naivinz nlitu wipîi.1



iii. B. C. MINING CRITIC-COmmercial Supplement.

Incorporated Ulider the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY:

Four FIundred Thousand Shares ha C bUen îlItud in tLhW
1'rîstroury to be used in the Developniuît of the Propertiu.

OFPICERS AN) TRUSTEES:

F. W. COwAN, -
E. A. K. IlAculær, -
C. D. Wi:r, -
le. Ml. Ml:oi, -
Gîno. W. Rîenanis-,
Il.:I.'Toniî. - -

i'res ld'iid t and a l Maa rra il,
- Vl - r i t., - . Fort .

Seeretary-Treasurtr, - - 'ratI, . '- - . Solleitor, - - - 'sled .. e
-- Trail, . .

. u-- - T l.ail, . ('.

.-.. iTralI, R C.

oAUD)ITiOR;

FiANK IIUNT,

BANKERS:

BANK o(V li lT ii Noirrîi A.3:Inca, -

~CONSU LING ENGINEImit:

J.oW. I AAI1i:rX, M. E., of---- ----

OFFICES:

CowAmN, Tin.: & Wr:r, - - - - - - - -

Bhasllandai , C'.

- Trall. Bt. U.

Bilute, otn

EVERGREEN MINE,

SAI.IN R\'o DSRIT
i accordance' iti yoiur reqest I have lispected te Evergreen Mmral

Ciahnii, and here hlIhand rny report:
"I The e, hielly diorite and granite at dliferenit place!s ot t.he isur-

face. lro la. tvI bel suink slowiig a renaably stroig body of
inieral bearin g rtz * li two permanent whIlis, tie quart/. body beiig :! feet
li widtha wlere It Is cut by four feet of litriusive lîorilhyry, then ovurs anoth.r 15
feet of in îerai ze-d quartz. The velai Is plailiy traceable the fil lenagti of thie
emaiii a distance of 1500 feet. Tihe quartz onî the su rface is a decomiiposeid rose color.
iln Somti( places native trold is plainly seei. Ona trying it wi tta a pai fnnd c!ont-
siderable free r gold, it also showed quite rich lin sulphnliets biLas dethLi ès attaîm edi
the gold Is fouind in a pyritte Iron, liercaslig lin valte very rapidly, assaying fromt
$17.00 to -220. One assay riiiimingî as hIrh as S380.00, but, tiIs w:as taieni .frot a
plaeo shoving a thorougly decoiposcd mass and was more or less concentrated.
Tie cou rse of thre vein is northeast by souithwest and fromt the work at pres.nt
doue appears nearly vertical. i believe this to be a truie Iissiure veii, cuttilng as it
does, thre formationi at ain angle of 15 degrees aid would iecoenruneind thuat a shaft he
sunk ont the foot w:ail for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crossîent at eacha lair
filet lin deptil vliena enlorolutas qaniatitelLes of gouud liayinlg ue wilie opîeed ul wl hIela,
withl tie( fac iities fr. tig;;ing. vill inake Liis property a good divîienud-payer. I
find plenty of good tIiiiber and water in abundance for miniIing purposes, wi teia
close paroxhniaity of tie great vater power of the Kooteiay fails, iakinig this a de-
sîrable place for the erectior. of large simelting vorks. li conaclision, I ai gladi to
state Miat durinîg maay experience lin :nililng, I have imet witi few properties tLat
show such Stroig indications of a brilliant fituîre."

FRANK S. TAGGART,

OFFICIAL BROKCER,

J. W. HAMITLTON, M. E.

. C. Ludor.

Placer
Ama1gainator

Manufacturing
Company

OrrICr' :417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

Z.--&w4-
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Full (Particulars sent on

Application.
1Q CAMBIE ST.. VA
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